
OTTO LOVELAND DIES SUDDENLY 

Well Known Resident of Washington Township 

Passes Away Suddenly, From Pneumonia 

Final rites for Otto Loveland, aged about 55, prominent Washington township farmer, whose 
sudden death after a brief illness from pneumonia occurred at about 7 o’clock Monday 
morning, March 10, 1930, in the Loveland home, were conducted yesteray afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock in the home and at 2 o’clock in the Reformed church here. 

The rites were conducted by Rev. A. Muehlmeier, pastor of the church. Interment was in 
Highland cemetery. 

The sudden and unexpected passing of Mr. Loveland came as a shock to relatives and friends 
alike, many of whom were not aware that he had been ill. For several days he had been 
afflicted with a severe cold, but Saturday assisted with the chores for a short time. In the 
evening his condition took an abrupt change for the worse and pneumonia set in. Mr. 
Loveland was apparently holding his own satisfactlorily early Monday morning and had just 
indulged in a light lunch when death overtook him a short time later. 

Deep regret among his many friends and acquaintances has been occasioned by the death of 
Mr. Loveland who was well known as a man of many virtues. He was a very industrious citizen
and years of hard toil had placed him among the most successful farmers in this community. 
Not only was he kindly considerate to members of his own family, but his willingness to assist 
in any worthy cause makes his passing a keen loss to the community. With Mrs. Loveand, he 
planned to move to the villlage this spring, a new and modern home being in the process of 
construction for them. 

Otto Loveland, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveland, was born May 12, 1875 in Washington 
township where he spent his entire life. In his younger days, he attended the rural schools and
also the Center church Sunday school. 

He was married to Fannie Moritz on Nov. 22, 1900, by Rev. A. Muehlmeier, who conducted 
the funeral rites yesterday afternoon. For many years the couple resided on the old homestead
farm, now conducted by their eldest son, Clarence. Some years ago he purchased the farm 
formerly owned by his brother, Henry Loveland, and had since reside. there. 

Survivors besides the widow are two sons, Clarence W. and Frank, at home; his mother, Mrs. 
Maria Loveland, Monticello; two sisters, Mrs. Charles Lee, Shullsburg, and Mrs. Math. Klassy,
Le Roy, Minn.; three brothers, W. A., Frank and Henry Loveland, all of Monticello; and two 
grandchildren, Merlyn and Lucille Lovehand.


